
I New Store.
k H. LEVY & CO.
v./ Nearly opposite the Masonic Hall,
jr"? lid $ reeeivad, and offers for sale on

liberal terms,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

I, Fall and Winter GOODS
\ Consisting of thefolktwine; Articles:

Extra superfine black ai»d blue Cloths
*r> Superfine green, brown, and golden olive

Cloths
.v* Yorkshire fcloths, assorted colors

Superfiiie blue and bUck Caj»simeres,
g Do. drab, mixed and assorted do.

Toilenctts and Marseilles Vesting*
p .7*4 and b-4 London duffil Blankets
RrJP% 8^, 9-4, 10-4 11-4, 12-4, 13-4 and

, Hose blankets
Superfine Saxony 8hawls, assorted colors

f.^ AVhite, red and printed Flannels,
Blue and mixed Plains .

f
* Mens grey, lambs wool and half Hose
Womens slate, white and black Cotton

ftefjr.-- Hose : .-

Superfine black Bombazeens
. l)o. black, green, brown, blue and Scar*
'-i " Bombasetts

R: Elegant sewed Muslins
Do. mull mull Muslins

. Do. 9-8 and 6-4'Cambric Muslins
5-4 and 6-4 Sheetings and brown Hollaads

' .Apron Checks, and Ginghaaui
, Superfine undress Callicoes v

^Common do. do.
;. Coiton Shirtings, and HUmhumaKv Figured Mnslins . #

* ' Elegant damask Table Cloths and Kfcpkins
- black and colored Kid .Cilovcs (

worked Robes, fcc. fcc.
.y^N-ovembcr f.
m

Lev^lOo..<.$v3Has juat received the following
A HTICLESy vix.

Beat Cotton Bagging and bale Rope-Otto white and brown Hugar*j3Do Gin, Brandy, Hum, Whiskey*
rWine, Cordial*, and Vinegar

<i refined JLbafSugar
it in Brandy

r

.r and Ginger'
"

ib ami Htarch
"ots ami Diilch Ovehs, fee.

<."' ' November *1
» 'Vl .

¦ >

ATTEAfTIOM
THE Member* of the Camden Light

? INFANTRY. are required to attend Mus¬
ter in Camden, on Friday the 12th day of
February next. The company will be
armed before the Couit House, at 11

Xiek^it is therefore expected that each
~

appear that hour In complete
JB*.order if C*/it. J. JV. Canity,

Wm O'Cain, O. S.
^ Jan. 21 45

filial > nil , fc ¦ ,*. II. niW..i »

Attention.
Beaver Creak i ight Dragoons, will at*

tohd muster at Gardners old field, on the
first Saturday in February. It is expscted
athat every member will avail himself of this
fiatice, if not, they may expect to"be dealt ,

' frith according to law.
DAVID ARCHER,

Cufit. Cumd'g.

L,\
f:~j

K: *

Jan. IS . St.44

tfAM-DEN
HOOL MaOCMTtOJV.

AVc the Truateea of the Cauiden School
Association, having engaged Mr. A. Car-
penter, who ia highly recommended for
learning and experience, to teach the
School, hereby notify the Citizens of Cam¬
den and its vicinity that the first quarter of

^School will commence on Monday
tiext the td« day of November* The rates
of Tuition per quarter are as follows.

' For instruction in Reading and
¦MpHl'"-' R5

In writing and Arithmetic 6
In English Grammar Geography

and History and in English coinposi-
Greek and Latin Languages 10
Applications for a admission may be

S addressed either to.
I. Smith,
F. 8. Lw,
J. Brown,
lW. Blanding, or
LR. llivllard.

Oct. 31.

> 3
R

M

?

{SCHOOL.
1SS ft. COLCOCfc from Charleston
has this day opened her School for

young Indies at the house,, late the resi¬
dence of (ien. (lantey, she will taVe a few
Hoarders. For terms of Board and Tui¬
tion apply as above. «

January 4' ' 43.6

1

J Lad
Of respectaMe character, wl»o can

read and spell, is wanted immedi¬
ately as nn apprentice to (lie Print*
in$ Business', he will be w ell treated.
Apply at this Otlko.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue oj sundry executions, to me di¬

rected, will be slid before the Court-
House, in Camden, on the first Monday
m February next, and the day follow¬
ing, within the legal hours.
One Lot of l*and situate in tke Town of

Camden, on the south side of King street,
No. 352, with the buildir^s and improve-
menu thereon and a negro wench, levied
on as the property of Elisha Payne, at the
separate suits of James Brown, Executor
of Stephen Bronson,Benjamin Carter,Gor- \
don Wright, John Parker and others, and
aiso,at the suit of the State, on a Tax ex-

edition,to be sold at the risk of the former
purchaser.

Part of Lot, numbered one thousand and
twenty three, having a front on Church
Street of out hundred and fifty nine feet..
Levied on as the property of Abigail Goin,
at the suit of P. W. R. Bnoaders.
Two hundred Acres of Land, more or

less lying on Rocky Branch, adjoining
Lands of Wilie Vaughan and Col. James ^Chesnut, levied on as the property of Lew¬
is Cook, at the seperate suits of Jacob Bar¬
ret fc Co. and Kranees A. Deliesaeline and
others. Three hundred acre* of Land
more or less lying on Big Lynches Creek,
adjoining lands of Paniel M4Leod> A.
Edgworth, John Scarborough, and A.
Huerley, levied oh as the*property of Sal-
va D Poor, st the suit ot James \V. Canty,

t Also, Lot No. 304, lying in the .town of
'Camden, on Church Street, levied on rs
the property of Drury Campbell and James
Heron.at the suit of William Aikin.

termi nf sale, Cash, purchasers to
pay for Sheriffs Titles and Bills of sale.

M. I1. Wiggins, S'. K. I).
Jtoflttiry. Ifc . .t

Fop Sale.
4 VERY profitable place ofbusine** ei-

ther for a Merchant or Mcrchauic, or
both at any in the Country Yiz,

Little York,
Th6 plice where the subscriber ttvsfc and
has been doing business..It is situated op¬
posite to Harrisburg in this State, on the
York tide of the Sugar C reek, six miles
East of the old natton ford, on the Cataw
ba twenty-fcve miles of Yorkville, and fif¬
teen below Charlotte (N. C.) in the In¬
dian Land ; six or eight miles above Do-
by's Bridge on Sugar Cieek.the land is
good and thickly'settled wiih industrious
Farmers, who generally are liberal pur-
ebasers, money handlers, or otherwise
punctual paymasters..To the advant^ge^of
the purchaser, the subscriber would seU
at the same time^a small tract of excel¬
lent Land, some what above an hundied
acres, well adapted to the * culture

.
of

Corn or Cotton, lie. fee. lying within less
than a half a mile of his Mercantile Eft-
tablishment* which is in* verypublic place.;
indeed in conseouence of Milts, Machines,
Bridges, Post Office, Stores, kc.' kc..- -

There is an almost continual concourse oi
persons pasfcsing and repassing. The a-,
bove described plates, are for aale, to¬
gether, therefore, the subscriber has ap¬
pointed the second Monday of next Month,
viz. the 8th day of February ,#for their sale
tit Public Auction.

N. B. Conditions, of sale, to be made
known, at the same time. '

P. Rodgr.rs,
LUtle Torkt York District. 8. C.

January 21 . 45-7 \

Mill Seat
*OR SALE,'

A tract of 663 Acres of Land, usuallycalled the Lowrie Tract, and fourteen
miles distant from C&mden, it is situated in
the mam prong of Black River and adjoin¬ing Lands of Gen. Sumpter. It has on it
airttbundfcitce of Timber, and in the opin¬
ion of an experienced M ill Wright, an ad¬
mirable MILL SEAT. .

--

Apply to the Printer.
January 21 45

House Frame.
To sell a good two STORY HOUftE

FRAME, well seasoned, and made by an
excellent Workman. It is about 46 feet
by 30. Apply to the Printer.

January 21 45
'

Hie Susbcriber
Oflt rs for sale hh

l.ot with ihe im-
prnvcn>ents«hcrtor»,
utuated on Broad
atiert above . Dc-
all) st.ihc huiMin^s
tic new and couVe-

i»icni, ibr nr. u.itivi* and well \Va«
UrtiL l-'or terms apply to

John Smith.
Tt$ .

Dtctmbfr 31 If

BLANKS
For sal* at thit Office.

Travellers Tlotel
ai the stgn of tht Heart

in the upper part of

Camden s.Cakolina

he subscriber iniorms the public that
for the better accommodation of travellers,he has entirely declined taking or keepingany Boarders whatever* therefore, he flat¬
ters himself thafhis present plan will af-

4ford sufficient inducement to travellers to
call, as not o »ly the privacy this will oc¬
casion but his not retailing any spirituousliquors will greatly contribute to that rest
and peacefulnesrf so vefy essential to the
weary traveller.
The establishment will be (as usual)always provided with all the conveniences

requisite for the use of his guests.
_ J... B. Mathieu: ,

January 21 , 45 -J-7
|| \

NOitC'B.
A LL persons who arc liable to work on-Vhc toads and street* wnhin tht limits

of the town of Camden* and intent! to payinstead of wmkiivg during the present
ypit* do pay »he sum of three dollars to
the Recorder ot» or before the firsi day of
February toext, and that after 'hat dav
no payment inhered ofwo k will be reced¬
ed but at the ialc of filiy cetus per day and
that in *dtrance.

&*ctract>from the minutt
William OT'aiD, Recorder.

January 16 ' St -45 -s

Notice
IS hereby given that the Board of Com¬missioners of l^ubfic Schools wilf ment
on the first Monday in February next, atl.aniden in order to receive applicationsfor Schoois, and for adjusting other mat*.: ters reltung to them.

R. Bullard,
Stc'y. Board.January 14 . 44-~tf

Notice.
.The submritier mil mtlhod to in-Ihfrm his fiandsr that hating removed teBt*adlord Springs, and being anxious to
close itMs book account) up «o January,1819. Earnestly icqucsts those who ateindebted to him, to make immediate pay¬ment to Mr. Joa* Woukman who is au¬thorised id settle the same.

HORACE BRONSON.
-

... Jsn. 15
^ / Jt.44 ' f .

..*

- - Notice.. ~
*t«HE sucriber offers his HOUSE and¦ LOT in the tswii of Camden for sale.
Any pe-son wishing to become S purchaser,
may do so by making application to Ben¬
jamin Bineham, Esq. Who is authorised to
sell the same.
And t)>ejiuhsr.riber takes this opportu¬

nity ft) inform all porous who are indebt¬
ed to him, that lie has jodged his -Book of
Accounts, in the hantis of John C. Carter
Esq. and requests them to call and tnake
payment. .

ROBERT W.CARTER.
Jan. 15 3u.44

Notice.
The Copartnership of Colkmah It E»-

.ush, have dissolved by mutual consent,
it Is therefore earnestly desired thut all
persons.indebted to them, will come for-
ward and settle their respective accounts
without further delay.

ROBERT COLEMAN,BOND ENGLISH.
Jan. 15 ' $t.44 .

id*- .. .

jsoricji.
THE subscriber^ intending shortly to

leave Camden, earnestly solicit ail
those indebted to them, to make paymentsbefore the 1 st dftysrf March next, as no fur*
ther indulgence can be given.
They lulvo removed their Store, .to the

* corner of Dekalb afid Broad Streets, where
they offer for sale* their Stock of Goods,
consisting ofa general assortment of DryGoods* C roceries, Hardware CuUeiy, kc.
at vcrf reduced prices for cash*

Also, their Houses and Lots, where
they now retide^and that, which they re¬
moved from, all of which they will dispose[¦ ofon moderate terms.

J. & K< Blair..
* January 21

. 45

For sale,
AT THIS OFFICE:

Attorney?» Blank*.
Original Writ* in AssumpsitWrits in Assumpsit
Copy <lo. do.
Writs in common form
Copy do* do.
Oriu;i»at Writs
(5a. 8a. cm Snm. Pro#
Cum. Pro. c «

Writs of Korean Attachment
Copies do. do. do.
Honris for . do. do.
Copy do# do. with aotice there01,

PLANTERS hotel,
New House of Entertainment)

V

, Camden, So» Ca>

i The subscribers haVeopened a House of

KNTERANINViKNT
in Camden, at the Sigh of the Planter* Hotel. Theil* e*a
ablishment has undergone complete r« pairs, and will be
ound convenient and comfortable ibr travellers who,mayfavour them with their patronage; 'I |ieir 'I able will be al¬
ways supplied with the best of every thing that the country
can afford 5 their Mables will be kept well provided and at¬
tended ; and they pledge themselves that fc'very exertion
Shall be used on their part to merit the patronage Of their
customer*. *

They solicit the public to reward th^ir endeavours by Ik
share of their favor* .

*
k»

*

v
' *

, ) ' > .
k

v

Boarders will be well accomodated.
BL VCKMAN fe DlE,

Oarndeiij Nnv#»riib**r 21^-IHIH.

Committed
To the gaoj oi Kershaw district a negro

fellow aboht 35 y*ar* of age* 5 feet 7 inches
high, bald head, has been irohed on the
lefi leg aa it is lore, say i hi name fti

BUBy' .%. .
* » , , .

and that he belongs to Edward Broughton
k Clarendon district* the owneris reques¬
ted to come forward, proVe property ^ pay
chargcs, and take him away.

William Love, g. k. i>;
January 21, 45-7-tf »

w

%

"CDmmitied "

To the gaol of Kershaw distinct, a ne*ro
fellow an African* speaks very broken,
alxnit 30 or 33 years of age, /3 feet 4 or
5 inchcs bi&fy hi* feet has been frost bitten
and Some otitis toes are off, says his naint is j

VTUUAYy
and belongs to a William Johnston of Fair- .

field districti the owner is requested to j
come forward, prove property) pay cl*ar- j
gii, and take him awayiv...¦

William Love, ok k. to.
January 2!) ' ^ ' 45.tf

¦m ii i*, ,,1, , IM '. -W

Committed
To the gaol of1 Kershaw district, a negro

fellow of a dark complexeion, about 5 leet
10 or II inches high, 30 orN22 years of
age, stout built) well clothed, and has
three scars raised high in the skin on his
left shoulder, he says it was done with a
stick) calls his name

JIM,
and says that he belongs to John Eaton in
Pitt county) N. C. the dwner is reques¬
ted to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take him away

William Love, g. k. n.
January 31, 45.tf

Came I'

P|V> the Plantation afthe subscriber on
Beaver creek ; a Hull, about a year and

a half old, marked with a crop and under
bitm the right ear, and under bit in the
left-ear, white spots on his back, and a

white face. The owner is mjnested to
come forward and pay for this advertise¬
ment, and take him away.

Jamfa Trantham.
> January 14 44.6

Came
To the stabfe of the subscriber on Thurs-stabio of 1

day evening¦ a small

Hay Horse,
about 10 or tl years old, left hind foot
white.

John Havis.
January 21, 4i.7

ill liic 4 uuuumii Plena.
STATE OF HOUTS CAROLINA;

LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Samuel Bmlky, 1

t!#. v Cat? In Attachment*
Da^irl Qubfoud, J
WrfEUjiAS the PhuntiflT in this action,

did on the lath day Junc» 1818 ; jjbsbit _
declaration in toe oniee oi the < Icrk ot this
honorable fcohit* against the Defendant*
whoil Absent ftf>m and Without the limits
6f this State, and hath neither wife nor at*
torney known within the same; upon whom .

acopy ot the mid declaration, with a ful#
to plead thereto, within a year and a day.
mYghTbe served. Tfis therefore ordered
in pernnance of the met of the General
Assembly, in that c^se, made and provided*
that the said defendant d6 appear and plead
to the said declaration; ori or before tho
16th day of J utie next, which will bo iff
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen; or final and absolute
judgfiit nt will then be given and awarded
against him.

William M'Kenna, t. C.
Fm , t

'¦ w
' fw %

Cjfi.ee ofcommon Pleas t Lancaster District
r-' June 15; 19 t a v

^
-

v J.
¦.

FOR PRINTING BV SUBSCRIPTION;
THE SPEECHES

OF THK

Governors of MunachuMetUj
From 1765 to <771;

And the answers of the House of Re¬
presentatives to the sam«-*«wltb several
address* and resolution* of (htRepnun*
tativet for that period, on subjects relating
to ihe political controversy, which led to
and Untied in the revolution.

CONDI f IOWS t

The vol (jme will contain about 43* ful
page*, intDressed on fine paper# and witftr
a new and elegant type ; price in bosrdsi
I dollar 30 cents,

*##Snt>n< rip. ions received at RUSSELL*
.i f UTLKR S < »ffice, Congress-st. Boston*

Dectmbt r 34

IiiKquity.
Btate .f Hnuth-Carolinar-Darling'

ton District.
William Hchdrick* J

vs, fy
' -BUl to For-

James Fields and
,
£ Urn Mortgage*

Richard O. F.ubank, J
It appearing to the satisfaction of tho

Court that Richard O. Eubank a defen¬
dant in this case, is absent from and out of
the limits of this &tate, ordered i hat the
said Richard G. Eubank do appear to the
above case and put in his plea, answer or
demurrer thereto, on or before fche first
day of Februaiy next, or the said bill will
be taken an confessed against him.

Geo. Jrtrnc e, Com. in Equity
for Darlington district.


